1: Take I-90 W / NEW YORK STATE TRWY W toward BUFFALO.
2: Merge onto I-490 W via EXIT 45 toward ROCHESTER.
3: Merge onto NY-390 N via EXIT 9A toward RT-31 / LYELL AVE.
4: Merge onto LAKE ONTARIO STATE PKWY W via EXIT 27B on the LEFT toward HAMLIN Beach.
5: Take the N Y 237 exit toward KENDALL / HOLLEY.
7: End at 1556 Kendall Rd
Directions to JoAnne’s House from the West

**From the West (Buffalo):**
1: Take I-90 E / NEW YORK STATE TRWY E toward ALBANY
2: Take the RT-98 exit- EXIT 48- toward BATAVIA.
3: Take the RT-98 N ramp toward ALBION.
4: Turn RIGHT onto NY-98.
5: Turn RIGHT onto NY-104 / RIDGE RD.
6: Turn LEFT onto PETER SMITH RD / CR-32.
7: Turn RIGHT onto CARR RD / CR-51. Continue to follow CARR RD.
8: Turn LEFT onto KENDALL RD / NY-237 / CR-70.
9: End at 1556 Kendall Rd

**From the West (Niagara County):**
1: Take NY-104 / RIDGE RD E toward Rochester.
2: Turn LEFT onto PETER SMITH RD / CR-32.
3: Turn RIGHT onto CARR RD / CR-51. Continue to follow CARR RD.
5: End at 1556 Kendall Rd

1556 Kendall Road